A study was carried out in Araruna County, State of Paraná, to understand 
INTRODUCTION
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is a shrub species which belongs to the Euforbiacea family that grows continuously, with alternating plant growth periods and carbohydrate storage in its tuberous roots followed by periods of dormancy (Alves, 2002) . It is native from Brazil, according to philogeographic studies by Olsen and Schaal (1999) , and it is exploited as one of the main foodstuffs of the populations in the tropical regions, because its storage roots are rich in starch. In the production systems where it is cultivated, cassava can be characterized as subsistence (Africa), economic (Thailand and China) or ethnic and cultural species (Brazil and other countries in South America) (Cereda, 2002) . Although its ethnic and cultural values are strongly characterized in Brazil, cassava also plays an important role in community survival, especially in the North and Northeast regions (Cardoso and Souza, 2002) , and is an important source of raw material for many industrialized agricultural products (Conceição, 1981; Doretto, 1993) . Storage root production for agro-industrial use is of great importance in the Central Southern region of Brazil, especially in the states of São Paulo, Mato Grosso do Sul and Paraná (Cardoso and Souza, 2002) and currently accounts for 64.7% of Brazilian starch production (Abam, 2006) . In Paraná, the development of the cassava industrial sector has created continuous technological demands. These demands are related to improving the cropping practices, including the recommendation of new cultivars and rational management, such as a better definition of harvest time and possible interactions among such factors. All these technological demands are intended to increase the yield and to widen the period of storage roots and its use, hence, the functioning of the industries. Souza and Fasiaben (1986) observed that the cultivars Palma-de-Umuarama, Branca-de-Santa Catarina, IAC 12, Amarela-da-Fruticultura, Palma and Mico have the highest yield capacity for the conditions of Rio Azul, Paraná. Vidigal Filho et al. (2000) showed the potential of the cultivars Fécula Branca, IAC 14 and Mico for high storage root yield and tolerance to bacterial blight caused by Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. manihotis in Araruna, Northwest of Paraná. Rimoldi et al. (2003) highlighted the productive potential of the clones IAC for the conditions of Maringá and Rolândia, Paraná. reported high yield and high phenotypic stability in the clone IAC 190 in the studies carried out in Araruna and Maringá. Kvitschal et al. (2003b) also observed the production potential of the clone IAC 46-90 in Araruna and Maringá. Rimoldi et al. (2006) found that the traditional cultivars Caipira, Branca 1, Amarela 1, Amarela 2 and Fécula Branca showed high roots yields and starch contents, a good and regular cooking time, low HCN content, and also tolerance to the bacterial blight. Furthermore, Sagrilo et al. (2002) assessed the performance of cassava cultivars in the Northwest Paraná at different harvest times and concluded that, for those conditions, the physiological rest period at the end of the second crop cycle was more indicated for harvest, due to the higher production of the storage root fresh and dry matter and starch. Sagrilo et al. (2003) observed that the cultivars IAC 13, IAC 14 and Fécula Branca had high dry matter content in the storage roots. They also emphasized the importance of selecting the genotypes which had high dry matter content in the storage roots, to obtain better yield. However, there are only few studies that explain the performance of cassava cultivars regarding their biological production (total dry biomass) and its relationship with the efficiency in the storage root dry matter accumulation at different harvesting times. Thus, the objective of the present work was to study the performance of the total biomass production and its partitioning on different portions of the plant in three cassava cultivars during the second vegetative cycle. (Godoy et al., 1976) . Fig. 1 shows the data for maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall observed during the experimental period. The cassava cultivars Mico, IAC 13 and IAC 14 were used. The first was collected in Paraná and the others came from the Experimental Cassava Field at the Campinas Agronomic Institute (IAC). The three cultivars, recommended for cropping in Paraná (Vidigal Filho et al., 2000) , were monthly harvested during ten dates, starting when the plants had 12 months (first rest period). The experimental design was a randomized complete block, in a split-plot scheme, with four replications. The cultivars were allocated in the plots and harvesting times in the sub-plots. The primary treatments (cultivars) and secondary treatments (harvesting time) were randomized in the blocks and plots, respectively. Rainfall precipitation Maximum temperature Minimum temperature (Veltkamp, 1985) that were harvested monthly starting in August 1998. Sampled plants were separated into leaves (petiole and blade), stems and storage roots. Later, a sample was taken with a mass of 60 g of each fraction, and the storage roots and stem samples were further cut into 0.01 m cubes and dried in a forced circulation chamber at 60°C (Sales Filho, 1980) . The leaves were dried at 45 o C (Silva, 1981 ) to obtain the dry matter content. After drying to constant weight, the yield per area (Mg ha -1 ) of each fraction was determined. Data was submitted to the analysis of variance for the main effects (cultivars and harvest time) and for the interaction (cultivars x harvest times). When the interaction was significant, the partitioning was performed according to Banzatto and Kronka (1995) . Cultivar means were compared by the Tukey test (P<0.05), while the harvest time data were explained, when possible, by polynomial regression equations.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total dry matter distribution and the plant fractions of the Mico, IAC 13 and IAC 14 cultivars are shown in Figs. 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Dry matter referred to the leaves that were retained on the plant, stems and storage roots. Leaf dry matter yield, for all the cultivars, presented a quadratic performance, with higher values occurring in the periods of high temperatures (November to February, Fig. 1 ) and almost total leaf loss in the low temperature periods. Variation in cassava leaf yield as a function of the climate has been reported by several authors, but Távora and Barbosa Filho (1994) emphasized that the quantity of the leaves was determined by the plant age and that the variation in climatic conditions, especially temperature, could only accelerate or delay this process. The harvest in December, when cassava cultivars had 16 months, resulted in high leaf dry matter yield, a period when this yield represented 12.39% of the total dry matter yield for the Mico, 10.56% for IAC 13 and 8.72% for IAC 14. Significant differences were observed only when the plants had 17 and 18 months and at these harvest times, Mico and IAC 14 were better than IAC 13. Stem dry matter fractions showed a cubic performance for the cultivars Mico (Fig. 2) , IAC 13 ( Fig. 3) and IAC 14 (Fig. 4) . A small decrease in mean values were observed at the start of the second vegetative cycle and was probably due to the re-mobilization of carbohydrates stored in the stems to restructure the plant canopy. Moreover, this period of plant canopy restructuring coincided with the most intense increase in dry leaf matter production. The later growth and stabilization in dry matter yield of the stem resulted in reserve replacement by the photosynthesis apparatus that was already structured, and the approximation of the new physiological rest phase of the plant. Variations in the dry matter proportions in the stems compared to the total productivity were much subtly than those observed in leaf dry matter yield. Striking differences, however, were observed among the cultivars, and the contribution of stem dry matter to the total dry matter of plants was on average 31.6% for Mico, 32.35% for IAC 13 and 42.45% for IAC 14. Regarding the differences observed among the cultivars during the harvest times for the dry matter production of the stem (Table 2) , the IAC 14 cultivar was generally superior to the others in all the assessments, except for the first, where no difference was ascertained among the cultivars. These data showed the high canopy production potential of IAC 14 cultivar for the Northwest Paraná environmental conditions. Similar findings were also reported by Vidigal Filho et al. (2000) . The variation in the storage root dry matter yield over the harvest times did not allow fitting equations that would properly explain its performance. Generally, means decreased slightly at the beginning of the second vegetative cycle and increased afterwards, reaching the maximum values when the new physiological rest period approached. Figs. 2, 3 and 4 contrast the productive performance of the storage root dry matter for Mico, IAC 13 and IAC 14 cultivars, respectively. Leaf dry matter yield indicated that the initial reduction in the storage root yield coincided exactly with the restructuring period of the plant photosynthesis apparatus and that the later increase and stabilization was probably related to the intensification on assimilate production by the photosynthesis apparatus (Sagrilo et al., 2002) . Generally, for the cultivars under study, the performance of the storage root dry matter yield followed the same yield pattern as the stem dry matter, and the values of the first were always superior to those of the latter. This tendency was not repeated, however, for the IAC 14 cultivar, whose storage root dry matter yield was lower than the stem dry matter yield for some periods (Fig. 4) . Although the values of both the fractions decreased at the start of the second vegetative cycle, variations in the stem dry matter yield showed an earlier increase, compared to the storage root dry matter. This suggested that the stem reserve establishment was the priority and that they formed a preferential sink . No significant differences were observed for the storage root dry matter yield based on the mean values of the harvest times (Table 3) . Mico and IAC 13 cultivars were more efficient than IAC 14 in allocating the dry matter produced in the storage roots (Figs. 2, 3 and, 4). A cassava growth model, described by Cock et al. (1979) assumed that the storage roots received only the assimilated that remained after meeting all the growth needs of the plant canopy, a performance also observed by Keating et al. (1982) . It could be inferred that this performance did apply to the cultivars evaluated at the present study and IAC 14, because of its genetic characteristics of great vegetative growth led a higher extent of carbohydrates, firstly to its canopy portion and leaving a relatively small proportion for storage roots. However, although the characteristics inherent to the cultivar might condition a less distribution to the storage roots, as observed for the IAC 14 cultivar, some agronomic practices could, in the short-term, result in potential solutions to improve the storage root dry matter production x total dry matter production ratio, as mentioned by Keating et al. (1982) . For example, in the case of IAC 14, its selection for cultivation on the soils with poor fertility could be a viable alternative to improve this ratio. Hobman et al. (1987) also reported less plant growth in comparatively unfavorable conditions compared to other experiments where it was compensated by the better distribution of assimilates to the storage roots, in detriment to the canopy. Variations in the harvest index based on the dry matter during the second vegetative cycle did show no interaction among the harvest times and cultivars (Fig. 5) . Data did not fit to a model that was suitable for the performance presented by the plants. The values were high at the start of the second crop cycle, over 60%, and fell sharply at the fourth harvest, when the plants had 15 months. Values increased again only after the sixth harvest, when the plants had 17 months, indicating a good balance of assimilates directed to the storage roots, until the last harvest, with values higher than 65%. The period with the lowest harvest index was in November, December and January. This period corresponded to a high vegetative growth period and leafing of the plants. All these events were conditioned by the high temperatures recorded in this period (Fig. 1) . The presentation of the harvest index based on dry matter, by plotting the dry storage root yield data in contrast to the total dry matter yield data was a simple and useful method developed by Boerboom (1978) to define the dry matter distribution in the cassava plant. The author assumed that assimilate partition in cassava followed a constant ratio throughout the plants life, a fact that was not confirmed by the data in Fig. 5 . According to Keating et al. (1982) , this was true for the tropical regions but for the high latitude regions, such as that where the present study was carried out (23 o 55' S), the partition rates underwent high seasonal influences and tended to decrease with longer light periods, high temperatures and high relative humidity which were generally associated to high leaf area indexes. Thus, the predominant climatic conditions in the region of Araruna and their seasonal variations seemed to have conditioned variations on the estimates of the partition rates to the storage roots of the cassava plants so that a higher proportion of carbohydrates was allocated to these storage roots in the periods of lower vegetative growth rates of the plants (Keating et al., 1982; Hobman et al., 1987 and Hammer et al., 1987) .
RESUMO
Com o objetivo de uma melhor compreensão da relação entre a produtividade total de massa seca e a proporção de alocação desta nas raízes tuberosas em plantas de mandioca, foi conduzido no município de Araruna-PR, um experimento em delineamento de blocos casualizados, em esquema de parcelas subdivididas com quatro repetições. Nas parcelas foram dispostas três cultivares (Mico, IAC 13 e IAC 14), e nas subparcelas dez épocas de colheita mensais, a partir do início do segundo ciclo vegetativo das plantas. As cultivares Mico e IAC 13 foram mais eficientes do que a IAC 14 em alocar massa seca nas raízes tuberosas, ao passo que esta última alocou maior proporção de massa seca em suas hastes. Em relação às épocas, os menores índices de colheita ocorreram em períodos de mais intenso crescimento vegetativo das plantas, ao passo que a maior proporção de carboidratos foi alocada nas raízes tuberosas em períodos de baixo crescimento vegetativo.
